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Music of Alan Curtis Highlights Gala Weekend 
I .. Sports Filled Day Tomorrow Committee On As Three Teams Face RPI 
Pront Deserves 
Many Thattk 
Combin ed Civilian-Nuvy 
Committee RespoutJihle 
For Successf ul Formal 
~luch of the credil for the succl'S!I 
of the Formal !(<>es to the Dune(' 
Committee. .\ !though handicappetl 
by !he la~.:k uf time, the wmminet•, 
cornpo-.ed mainly of S£>ninr.... has 
clone ih jnb well and deserve., prai"e 
fur its wnrk. 
llal Fleit, the chairman. is a mcm· 
bcr nf 1\lpha Epsilun l'i, 1he T<·ch 
Council, and the l nt t>rfra tcrnity 
Ctlunril. He is a lettermon nn t hf• 
ba~ket ball team, and is a mrmber of 
~kull . lie was responsible for rnn· 
tacl inS( 1 he chaperons um1 !(Ut'!->t'> 
and, " ith l'hil ~heridan , ublaincd 
.\lan Curtis' Orchestra. 
l'hil Sht>ridan is a membt>r of l'hi 
• il(ma Karpa and A. I. E.E. and i., 
('Ja~s Historian. A f urmer sports 
editor of T•·:t·ll K EWS Phil is active 
in interfraternity st>Orts, and is a 
member of Skull. He served as the 
commillet>'s trt>asurer, and wa~ re-
spnn~ible for all of i L~ financial 
tranl\actions. 
1 
L • t 
\\'arner • turtevant, member uf Phi IS 
Sigma 1\appa, the Glee Club, TFC"II of Reservations 
:'\Pwl:.. and active in interfraternity ALPHA TAU OML.C.A 
sports, was responsible for the dis· Jt•)~ph Johnson. Bw y Munah~n 
tribution of tickets to the civilians. AlphtuJ brnsworth. J~n~ II Hmt 
Eugene Logan , former Batlnlit>n Robert F~rwell. Slurley M~tchi·ll 
Commander of the ~avy Unit, was John B~mn. K~~ Toomey 
'bl r . h d' .•. . r I' homas ZaJ~C . l:lunnr I •mtnon responst e or t e tSlrtulllltlll o J 1 B B b 1 K ' dl . • , , o 1n .Jytr. u ar.J · tn tr 
lrckets to the !'a val (; mt. llow~rd Gernng. Muy Clupdrbint 
john RuAgles, member of Phi IAmU Maloney. Ann McKrnny 
Gamma Delta and the only s11phu- Robw Omngt Vug1n1a llrrhhy 
mort' on the cornmillce. !>Upplied the ldmund S Oshwky. Ann Crowley 
refrc..hments I brold Cro:uer. I nuur SponaelX'rg 
· ' On1llt RAnger, Pmcilla Alrundtr 
Lionel St'<.:cnrnbe, member of • ig- Robtrt hcobson. D.arlern Wmrnburgu 
ma Alpha EJ)!'ilon. ancl a~i tant 1 •rry Stewart. Ann Ktrkbnd 
mnnal'(Cr nf the b:t.Seball team, made Rnbtrt II.JywJrd. Brvrrly Ur.avuman 
the necessary arrangements fnr thl' W.alttr llatcb . Joan Mofht 
J('nting of the Auditorium. 
Paul 1\.nkulis. member of l'hi 
(:arnma Dt'lta, baseball l<'tterman , 
nnd a TH'II ~f'WS writer, obtained 
and fli,tributed the prol(ram .. 
It is a credit to the civilian #(roup 
in the 'ICht>ol that with two e~cep· 
tmns, all of the men on the dance 
t\LPHt\ EPll ll ON PI 
C.eorge Pholip Kramer. Juduh Albaum 
IIHvey Pu l.tn. Manha Caplan 
R"hud fl.hyu. Phylht Kane 
Harold J ltil. h.tncu Wtbon 
\lendy Gouesd1tner Mtndr I rvonson 
" h.arln D1m51on Hannah Pemneon 
committee were civilian eniors. It SIGMA PHI CPSI! ON 
is l!ncouraAinp; to nute that there is I Ktn Scoll . Laura Jac(lbsc>n 
plt!nty of <~chool spirit left in that r rank Gross. Ierne Roussuu 
dwlndlin~~; ~(roup of stalwart!! known Walter Marulevich. Doryce Kellrrm~n 
as "The \'·tn '~h· c· T .. ' l"h Ro~rt Buck. Gloria I omeui 
< < I. Ill~ lVI lans. es" Don Gilmore. Ahhe~ McKenna 
men are all out to make their last Bmn Stone Joyce Hayes 
formal their best formal. As a com- Bruce Srone. V.1lentine Johnson 
mince, these men have worked to-
., ther to produce a successful dance 
Tech men. \\'e appreciate their 
\\r ·lehearted effort in making this 
f• mal a source of " fond memories.'' 
• 
J Norm~n Brrubt. I 01s Stevtn\On 
Donald Rundleu Ethelyn M.1loney. Jr 
Lu H•nsrn. Ginny Ph1lhps 
George Nylen. Fr.1ncrs Gullbtrg 
<\ugust Kellermann. Junnr Bollinglon 
J . Lloyd Taylor. Joannl.! Vamvu 
TIII 'TA KAPPA Pill 
l1~nk B~a1ns~•. M~ra~nn~ McGill 
Eho c~poni , Dorothy Johnson 
Edw~rd Bundt, MMie Glr~•on 
lidmund M.•~~~. Ronnie Gate• 
FrAn ~ Lran7~. Sabina Bunycki 
hdw~rd T~mulevich. lrrnt Swiki~J 
Charlu Micu~ Truy llenaull 
Waller Conlin, lrtnt Duclu 
Charles Mayrr. Varg1no.a lluketh 
Georgr Conley. llrlen Mumy 
l.dw.ard Ptndltron Sonya Boachi 
Waller Bank Rose Mmr K~nt 
J.amts Sullov.an. M.uy McOwrn 
Thomu I empgu. Haonc held 
Edmund Jurg~ . P~IIIIY Collin• 
Fred Brennan, Dori• Kelley 
Rolx:rt 1.. lloiiAnd, Hr.• nnr Grctulis 
John W~tkonnwio . Pauline W~lkonowic1 
NAVY NON J RATPRNI1 Y MEN 
I rank I Schrnk l.duh McNrtl 
Hagen II Nauh. Madeline C. L1ppent 
Howard A Mayo. Jr , B.arbua H Bunrs 
A Rawdon M.ary Mcl.oughlin 
W.arren R Morgan Peggy Truduu 
Reg1\ E. Breaull Thrreu l.acatre 
R. K. Chafin f'lorenu KnJews~i 
E. Waunowict., Gtrtrude !loran 
C. D. Sraver, Patr~da Crnn 
Alvin K~g~n , Monica Scanlon 
A J. Marra, Hesrer 1-bnlry 
G C. I owe, Jane M Beytr 
C. A. Milrs. Mary Pelligrini 
J . L. Tracy. Dorothy Plante 
Al.an Mayer. Hrlcn Todd 
Richard P G1lu. Rurh Renwick 
V. J . Henry. Shirley Bauman 
W. J. Lrr. Dorothy Smith 
H. J. Hegman. Doro1hy Mooney 
(Continued on Pact 6, Col. 4) 
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Traditional Round 
Robin Planned by 
AU Frate rnities 
Two More Weeks 
T i IJ Carn ivai Contcs 
Here at Tech 
llom or Fonlbull Gome uml 
Du n N• Will Muke O('t, 7 
The Tech Fall social season is 
nfftdally opened today with our an-
A V••ry Solicl Wt>ck-eml nual Full Fornutl. The presence of 
ll 's nhnosl here ! T he ZSth annunl lhc opposite sex on the H ill bril(htens 
Tt>rh Carnival, sponsored by the 
TC<'h Student Christian .\s~ialion, 
will lw prrst' nted on October 7 and 
llromist•.; to he one of 1 he biggest 
events of the year. 
The fun her<ins after the Coa'lt 
Guard !(ttmc onrl will end with u 
cluncr in the KYill featuring music by 
tht> Boyntoniuns. Tht> hi!(hlight of 
the rvl'ning will be the Ji'reshman-
Snphomort compel it ion to present 
1 he best play. The winners will have 
!heir cla!>S numerals inscribed on the 
t ra<litinnnl CUll· T he ] uniors and 
• t•niors will tombine to pr(lvide more 
entertainment Inter in the eveninl( . 
The Tech Glee Clul.l is l(oing to pre-
sent several selections. The Band 
will play during the intermission. 
The Freshman play is being han-
dled hy Ed Pcpync and Tom Coonan. 
All Freshmen with stage ability be 
sure to c;pe one of them. The Sopho-
mores, on the rebound from last 
year's defeat, are out for a kil l. 
George Conley, Mal Morrison, and 
Irving McDonald are in charge of 
their production, which is said to be 
pretty good. The junior-Senior play 
will be run by George C1>mstock and 
Howard Shepard and promises to be 
very interesting. 
C. U. Educator Gives 
In teresting Talk 
At Tech Assembly 
Pro!. Illingworth'" "Ju~tt 
Before Taps" Keep8 Tech 
Laughing a l Ver8C8 
At one of the liveliest assemblies 
held here at Tech, on T uesday, Sep-
tember 19, in Alden Memorial Audi-
torium, Professor Robert S. Til ing-
worth of Clark University presenter! 
a veritable one-man show. 
He first explainrd in his talk that 
Professor Swan had invited him to 
speak on some light subject. Profes-
sor flli ngworth certainly kept to his 
promise. From beginning to end, the 
entire audience was kept laughing 
most heartily. 
He choo;e for his sub jed, " j ust 
Before Taps." In it he 0\howed how 
poetry isn't ec;pecially liked by ordi-
nary people because even though 
they liked it as children in the form 
(Continued on Pact 4, Cot Z) 
our cnmpuc; and enlivens our spiril'l 
after n tiresome summer session. We 
have thrown all th'oughts of studies 
to the wincts for a few days, and our 
minds are intent on proving that we 
cnn Jx. the jolly host as well as the 
thouKht ful engineer. 
We all enjoyed the banquets to-
night, and now we are gliding over 
the lloor of Alden Memorial to the 
sweet music of Alan Curtis and his 
orchtstra. We are meeting old friends 
and making new ones every minute . 
Evt>ryone is enjoying themselves, and 
as we look over the crowd, we find 
all of the latest designs In evening 
(lresses represented, each contribut-
ing Its color to make this one of the 
most beautiful gatherings ever 
assembled. 
T he dance is over now. The girls 
are being escorted to their respective 
fraternity houses by the fellows 
whom they have replaced. It sure it 
hard to say good-night to her when 
she Is so beautiful and you've bad 
su'ch a wonderfu l time, but finally 
we part and use what's left of the 
night for sleep. 
Well , here It is morning already, 
nnd we all feel as though we just 
got to bed. The girls are all looldq 
forward to seeing what their eft~~· 
nters do In classes, so the fellows 
are all out to ma ke the best Impres-
sions possible despite their IO«ineM. 
T he Freshmen hope that Dr. Muiua 
will honor them with his gravitation 
lecture. 
C'la<~ses went over pretty big with 
the girls, despite the fact that they 
were just as much in the fog u we 
u~ually are. Lunch is over now and 
we are all gathered a t Alumni Field 
to witness the football game, the 
soccer game, the cross-country race, 
and the paddle-ru5h. The football 
team gave one of its finest perform-
ance~ In many a year and win or 
lose, the game was really a thriller, 
with every man in their fighting hla 
heart out for Tech and for that little 
girl in the stand!!. The same goes for 
the soccer !Pam, which is rapidly 
coming Into its own as an important 
threat in New England soccer com-
petit ion. 
(Continued on Page 4 Cot. I) 
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THE IIEFn:RNAN PRES 
Worce~ltr, Ma•~, 
With the coming of fall and the approach of the graduation of the 
class of '45 , T ech began to wake up and get ready for a Fall Formal. 
Although the war and its accompanying circumstances have some-
what reduced the social life at Tech, nothing was allowed to interfere 
with the plans for this dance and weekend. 
Tonight is the last big dance for many of the undergraduates at 
Tech. Those who are seniors will soon graduate, and some of those 
who are left will soon follow the well beaten path into the Armed 
Forces. The T EC'H NEws Staff takes this opportunity to welcome the 
visitors to our campus tonight and to wish those who arc leaving it 
soon, good luck. 
As you probably know there are many traditions that go along 
with a formal weekend at Tech. Not the least of tht.-se is one which 
brightens up the Saturday morning classes the day aftt>r the dance. 
Following this tradition there are always some hardy souls who drag 
themselves and their dates out of bed and go up to class together. 
As a result, professors are apt to be seen peeking around doorways 
into classrooms to count the audience, According to hearsay, one 
eminent bachelor on our faculty who spends much of his time in thc 
" high blue yonder", once started into his classroom and seeing some 
of the opposite sex he gasped , 110hl Ladies!" and quickly beat a 
retreat out the door . Being a professor, however, he soon returned to 
take the class. 
The girls shouldn't think that the classes taught at Tech are not 
worth while to anyone. They arc filled to the brim with practical 
knowledge that will be of great use to anyone in future life. There 
is knowledge here that is particularly U:)eful in the homt>, and the 
wife who realizes the wonderful things her engineer hu"band can do, 
is far better off than one who dt><'S not.. 
As an example of this, let's take the case of the Electrical Engi-
neer. With his extensive training in audio frcquencie:~, he will bl' 
better ablt> to una lyte the doppkr eff(·ct of the doorbell. to de\i'-C 
an oscillating baby cradle, or to \\irt tht.• nursery with an am[\lifying 
sy~tem which will automatically ... tart p layin~ lullabie~ a~ ~oon a-. the 
ether disturbunCl' caused by the roarin~ little u1w n'acht"i the pick-
up antenna. 
The 1\lcchunical Enginrer~ ca n, as a r<':;ult of tht>ir re;o;enrch in 
Kinetics, <.o con1wct the wn:<hing marhinc th:1t it may churn milk. 
beat cakes. or compou nd C~g" . nnd allthi" timt' nt•wr , ufft•r a chan~t· 
in the crntt'r nf l(yr.ttiun of tht• paddle. 
Another ... u•rl in~ rxamplt· of a T t.'Ch gr:tduatt•\. u.,t'fulnes:: about 
the honw i" provi(kd by tlw Civil Dt•pnrttnttnt's tour .. c in -;urvcying. 
Think how ut.•atly u yard \Hmld bC' kt'pl if a man \\ ho wuld run il 
transi t wt.•rt• in chnrgc of it. Tlw lwdgl':-. could t.•a .... ily he kept within 
few humlt cdth ... uf an inch, tn th<' dc"ired ' i ll' . \ wift.• \\'Ciuld lind 
the man uf tlw hou.,e out s tuci) in~o: tht.• victory ~.mlt•n through thr 
telescop looking fnr potato bu~.t' l'ht.> Civil En~in t·t•r would aJ ... o 
be useful for putting up slwht·~ ~IM\ .1ftrr being a"kt.'tl ht• "ill brin~ 
home a six by :;h; cirawing of tlw pmj, ct. Tie will ll.\H' dt.> ... igned it 
to meet her m•ed ..... e,·cn aiiO\\ illA .t ~mnll snfC'l) factor to take carl' 
uf the du~l st•ttling nn il ttl night . 
So you see. ~iris . it will he wt•ll \\tilth \OUr while to go to a couplt' 
of cia~'('" and we hupe tn ... ct. you 1 here. T . H. \\'. 
TEC IJ NEWS 
The Greel{ 
Column 
Sigma Phi E,,silon 
Brother Weathersby (Q 2 c), who 
has just returned from duty in the 
Mediterranean district, visited the 
house during the week. The broth-
ers of the house have completed the 
task of sanding, varnishing, and wax-
ing the first floor. T he chaperons 
for the big week-end party will be 
l\ l r. and ~lrs . Raymond Scott. 
Thctu KuJ>J>U Phi 
Hrothf·r and :\Jrs. Juhn Walkono-
wilt will chaperun the hou'*' party 
thi-. wt>ek-end. Folluwing the foot -
hall gamr • aturday, there will be a 
banquet at the Sig Ep house. 
The brothers hnvc planned a wm-
bined Senior and Initiation Banquet 
w be held October I 5 al Putnam 
and Thurston's. 
Brother Bob LaRocque, '45, visit-
ed the house this week-end. Brother 
LaRocque has recently completed his 
basic training course with the Ma-
rillcs at Parris Island. 
S igma Alt>ho l-: t•~tilon 
On Sunday, • eptember I 7, formal 
initiation was helcl fur four men. 
T hey were : Pete Forehand, Vincent 
Zike, Robert Greene, and Phillip 
Spoerry. 
The week-end slartt'd off this eve-
nin~t with a banquet held at our 
chapter house. Oncr a~aln Professor 
and l\lrs. Finla~on will act as 
charerons when the girls take over 
the house. 
Lamhrla t:h l Altlha 
Formal initiation ccremonie were 
held for four men lust • aturday and 
:unday. The new hrotht'l"' are 
<:hurl(•-. ~litchell , Snrnn Snorsoorian, 
~ l alcolm Sanhorn, nnd l>nnald Tay-
lor. lldore the dance on Fridny 
niKht all of the bmthers are to have 
a banquet at thr chapter hnu..'*'. The 
chaperons for thr week-end are ~ l r . 
and ~ I rs. W. H. Zepp anrl ~ l r. and 
~ Irs. D. W!lluwe uf the faculty. 
Srveral ()( the brutlwrs have vis-
ited lhe house recl'ntly whilt' on leove 
from v:1rinu!l tlutie!l. The~e include 
Bruce Edwards, Hrucc Hoinsworth, 
Dick Holden, Ru!-S Jenkins. and 
Churlic Cooper. Don Jnrdun from 
thr l'nivcrsity of ~ I aine has accepted 
houSl' privile~rs 1111 hno; al~o Dick 
1'\iett•rt from G.~ l.l . 
Alphu Ton Onwgn 
On Saturday, • epl<'mlwr lo, Cnl-
\'in Lon~. Juhn l> t.wilr~ki , Th11ma .. 
l·:l(an, Irwin \'nntlerhnff, Richard 
.\ tl..ll•y, Robert Orranj:(e, and Ed-
mund Oshetsky w<·r~ initiated. The 
hrotiH·o·.., and tlwir dntl'S will atwnd 
a hun<llll' t Friday ni~ht at thr Hntrl 
Slwraton. l'rofr,,ur :ual .\I r". Swan 
and .\Irs. Freel .\l illl•r ,,jJI he the 
rharwmns fur 1 hr S.nurclay nil(hl 
danr r 
Phi Sigmu ~UJIJill 
t\ ~al.t house dmH' l' b plannrd fur 
Saturday night. llr. <~nd .\I r,;, j ohn 
~hultt. ''ill ac:t .~-. dl!lpr rt,l~:>. Ed-
\\ art! \\'ilcox ill chairman of thr ::o-
rial rnmrnittec. 
En'i~n Donnld Smith , former in-
struclnr in the Ci"il En~ineering Dr-
pnrt nwnt. spent 1 he week-end here. 
Hrnther • mith will ~mdu::tte frnm 
indt)( trination :.chuul thi" Friday. 
-
St-pt~mber 22, 19-t4 
{!{!Spirit of· Victory'' 
The Anwriran Telephone anti Trlf'~rnph Com-
pany, iiM twenty-one a~;.orintrd operating Lelc· 
phone rompanics, Bell Tt•lephonf' Labor utor ics, 
and Wr~t l'rn Eh·Nrir Compuny, continue to £aco 
u nprcrl'l lcnlt'ol tlrm unds fo r ll' l"llhunc communi-
calion. 
Never h<' fo re in tlw country'11 h iMory has there 
Lccn so mut"lo <'' i•lt•nce of tlw intlispcnsuhle part 
trl<'phorw ~<t·n in• play .. in the lif,. of the nation. 
1 I mukl·~ u eli r<'l' l t•ontrihu 1 ion to till' e iTectivcness 
Of e \ 'CI') JIUI'I of the Will' rfTorl. 
Thl' Ft' ll I' of rr!lpon~i!,ilit y whi<'h telephone 
J>coplr cull th<' " 111irit of •ervice" is in this war 
the " •pirit ojvirtory." Thf' lll('n unol women of tilt' 
Bc iJ Sy!llcm. in whom this spirit lh cs, may be relied 
upon to do their utn1ost, 
DELL TELE'PAONE SYSTE~f 
"Service to tile Natiou. in P ea ce a11.d War" 
Tt·ainee's Pr·aye•· 
Aftt'r ..,tayin).! up. and :.lu~tRin' lnlc, 
:hi~ rach truince's fate. 
J u:;t be fort> he ~et~ in heel 
Out thl' '' indm' he .. tick, hi., ht•ad. 
\\'it h nnxiou:;ne~., he lift:. his t•ye 
.\lnft tn ).!ll7.t' into the sky : 
.\ncl :;oh•n111ly n•peat with care 
\ little \'t'rse thc trainee's prayt>r: 
" :-\c\\\ I lay me down to .,Jt;>cp, 
.\ nd I pray 1 he rain will keep 
From fallinl! through the ni~ht 
l'ntil dawn's early liJ:!ht. 
' 'Then a., the waking bell rim"(~ out, 
~lay the heavens $tart to spout 
Their watery gift Hl mOlher earth 
\\'hile I turn over in my berth." 
EPLLOGlJE 
But to hi eyr soon comes n tear, 
For, alas, the sky above is clear I 
.\ nd since no rain heaven sends 
At 0630 he'll be doing deep-knee bends . 
• 
• 
TF.C II ' E\\ S 
l>egr·ce Oec i ions Ron c Y eontan Added 
To Sl1ips f.o. \' ar·iefl Reactjon \Vith ~~t~n llw l'n...,itlent's proclamation rnn· 
, 1 rnin~t tlw pmrurenwnt 11f dt'j:(rt>t•-. 
i 'u"d in tlw last edition 11f tht• '1'1 I'll 
' ' \\~. t:ll'atrd smnr reaction. :t'\ 
\\,1• \\l'll t'\('lt't ted. 
'I ht• 't'\' 1 iun nmcerninJ:( the ri\ il-
ian tpparently ha" left them nm· 
11 t 11111\t'\'t'r a m •• ·t impurtnnt part 
1 th.·ir -.ection wao; anitl(•ntall)' 
•lllltltecl. It wa-. a.:; fulluw~: " If a 
tudl'nt , whtt is ca llt>el tu <>C'nicr hy 
h:~ draft liuard, i~ denr in hi -< 1t•c 
nrd fur tlw lir·a '\t'\l.'n term'!, nnd 
ir hi .. 11 urJ.. of tlw eighth tt•rm (-,t•c· 
n111l tt·rm -.,•niur yc.'ar) ha' l>t•t•n at 
h ,t•t iO' , "'·ered, and, furt ht'l, if 
hi, \lt·ivhtcd :t\'era~t' ~radt• uf tht• 
wurk ui tlw tt·rm to date " at lt·a,t 
70', and nu ruur:-e i., lwlm1 oO ~11 
tlw t 1nw uf \lithtlra11:d, ht• '>hall ht• 
1\\ II th·.J his dt•l(ree or Hat hl'lnr nf 
'ltll'lh ••. • 
llowc·vrr, thr :lt.'rl ions th.•a lin~-t with 
tht· 'a'y nwn 'rrmt•d lu httl'l.' rtiiN'd 
'illlllt· di .. -,a ti,fauiun in tl fe' '' in 
l;uru·.. anti many tfllt'"tiun.., \H'rt' 
lrruu.:ht up. Tht• T1 111 :\1 W'> 11 ill 
Jwrt• altt'IIIJII I ll 'trait(ilh'll IIIII SCIIll t' 
of till' qut· ... t ioth that h:tH' ari'>l'n in 
tlw stucknh' mintb. 
llw main rau:,e uf unhappint''os 
~l't'll"' tu lit• in the fact that tin> In 
"til lltt• failt•d 111 relea.;e thi ~ infornm· 
tlwt iu tinw, ~~~ that the :\uvy men 
l.ul, ill).( i1r rn:clit for n rc~otular Bath 
t•lur uf St it•ntt• clcgret', wultl takt· 
1111 t'\tra nlllr .. (''\; that j..,, thiN' 11Im 
t;tllll' lltt.,t• tu the 5r, IIMrk. \\ ilh 
•wnt• mi-~il'in~" thc Jn ... tituu• dut•.., 
n·.Jiilt', t h.ll perhap.., they Wt'rt' a 
I itt 1,• :-.lcm in ~ilin)( 11111 ... ut·h in for 
l•tll1ion. lltm evt•r, ewn hucl tlwy rt'· 
lt•.t,t•tl ~ut h clat.t l.':lrl it•r, thest' men 
dl'111 it•nt lly o;('Vf'r<ll puinh would 
nul haw hern IWrmitt<•tl tu takt• on 
l'\lt a 1 our"t'"• rrs they aln·.uly had 
full 'tlwdult-s. II ha!> been till' pull 
c) • f till.' ~thtH'I 111 ~o:rant t'\tra 
Cllllr--t•-. 1111 ly to thet-.e 11ho <,hem nut 
tantl111~ othility in their subjt•Oo;. It 
i ... h·lt that ,,., l'lltt•cn nr t·i~htt'l'll Ht•d 
11 hour ... t»·r ll·lm i~ the tlla\imum 
1111rlt th.tl c·;tn hl' e\llt't'H'rl uf u 
tf t:nw and condition~ JWrmit , nht:tin 
a dt·g•t·r at 1 hr Ctllll'~t· t lwy art• .It · 
t• Hlinl!. Many of tlw uwn, tthhuu~h 
tht>} upt•nly drclart•d that tht•y ran•tl 
o~n ly htr :1 cnnuni~"iou liftt't•n uwnth~ 
.lj.tll, nuw -.t>i'm tu ha1 t• Ju..,t .. it.:hl uf 
tht'ir m;tin gual unll an· :umilll{ pri-
T_, erso nne I 
l'br·••· j. Bu~~~t·, Y :lt~ 
•·~ \VA V E St•nt llt·r·•• 
From Bn!'olun Stat ion 
mar lr at tht' tlt>l(rl't'. rlu.• ' ·"·" \ dmini ... tratiun Oflin• 
In addition to this, tlw " ).a\'y" h,,.., ju-.t arqui~t•d anotlwr wry at-
dr~-ttt't' 'l't'llh tu hr I wid in u h.ul t rart i\e addition in pt•r ... unlll'l in I h~· 
li~ht hy many uf th t> fellow,, \lhirh pe•r:;tlll uf ~ l arit• Just.•phiiW Hu~!;lll' 
j, a thlrrnal rt•artion. 1111\ll'l't'l, it \ 3.:. tTSr\R, \\'K . ~ l i~s lluJ,tlll'l 
h l ht• d.1im nf thP fatu ity thttt tho:;e l nmH', hill'! from tlw 1\•t.,.llllnt•l Oftit·t• 
till\\ d t).(iblt• for till' "' '"Y" dt'Wt't''· nf lht• Sunwr:t•t ll t•tl'l in Bu-.tun 
ll•lllld bl• duly qualilit·d fm tht• tt').tll · 11 hrrr tht• ' :t\'y maintain.; hilld" fur 
l.tr B.tdwlnr ol Stit'llrt' dt>~-trt't' if till' nwn ... tat ium·d at \\ t•nt\\ urt h In 
thl'Y \H'rt' perm illt•d lltllllllJllt•ll' tht•ir 'titutt•. l'lw lransft•t uf ~li-..~ Bll)(lll' 
>~IUr't''• but th\'y tlu not ft•t'l that i~ till' r\' .. ult of tlw BuH•au nf l't•r.,.•n· 
.1 "tlllll'llt \\ hu cumplt•tt•s only t•i~-thty 1wl\ plan tn rl'lil'lt' ·' ' many lllt'n a'-
Jk ltt'ill nf tht• ll'~ul.tr \\Uti. and pn,.siblt' fnr '1'.1 dut) 
tllarJ..s an• nut ,uftiric•nt ly hi~h, \'elllll:tn IIIlA IIt' is prnrlica lly :1 
~hou lcl be grant~·d tlw sanw lt'WIIId .. ,,llty" .. ailnr fm .,Jw h•rt h111111' in 
a!\ thu~t· whu hllvt· 'nntpiPH•cl till' l\ l ilt uu, ' ' a''·• alnu•:-t a yl'llr ~~~~~for 
t'tllin· t·uuro,t'. It j,.. tlw mnli111Wd H•htlt 'ltllp :11 ll unlt'l ( 'nllt'J.t t' .. \ftt•r 
lwlu•f nf tht> administmt iun and uf •Itt• ur"lt1111,1ry I ntini11~ iu " hunts" 
tlw fatuity, thut thl· \ l l tnur't'" · h•• wa" :o.t•nt tn yt•nman 'thnnl al 
arl' itt .,nnw W:J)'> ~upt•liw tu l't•th'~ (\•dar l·:t ll,, ln11 a \flt•r 1-(t.ttlu.ttlon 
,,,, n ; hollt'\'l'r tlwrr .tn• instanu• ... in ' lw "''' ~·n t to Bn,tnu ..,Ill' anti <;i\ 
11 hith thry :trt' n11t. l'ht'}' .tH' 111 11 tli,. t"lllll(Xtninns \ll'rt' till' tlr, t \\',t\'t'" 111 
tlllll ruur~ .... '" it i., ft·lt tlw .... lllll' 11rin• ;tt that "tatutu .11111 did not 
tl t'l(rl't' -. Jwuld not bt· Ar.tnt t•d 111 hoth knuw hm1 tlwy would ht• ant•ph•tl. 
.\l~t) whl'n this nnnounu•nwnt ">ailor<>, 1-(t'ntlt••lwlt that tlwy an•, ,.;"' 
tame nut, muny uf tlw ~uphnrnnrt'" 111 it that thr gills wc•re• m:ult• to ft•t• l 
ht•l·:tnlt' quite cnllrcnwd a-. to what :11 hnnw. i\ l ilis ll o~o:ut• lllrtlt'cl uut to 
1\IIUid huppl'11 t tl tlwm a ... apparent ly he thl' ltl:t<k •ht•t•p of lwr family 
no prmisiom. haw hwn maclt• fnr fur 'hi• ha' two hrotlwr~ in tlw .\ rmy 
tlwm. l'ndcr artklr t', hmH•vt•r, it Oue of them i-. at \t'ri.t l <:unrwry 
.., tuh·:. that thu'>t' -.tudt•nt ' romplrt '-thntll .It "'a\.tlliHi h, C:t•nt~ia. and 
inA !>Uii..,fallnrily t'il(ht tt·rm' of tlw tlw nthrr i~ at tlw Onlnanu• St houl 
\ ' 12 umr»t' a" rarrird on thr \\'ur in Indiana 
u•,tt·r 1\•dt pro!(ram would ht• aware! 
t'tl thr " ='uvy" tlt•grt>t•. For t huo;(' 
Sop hum• •rt•s t ran~ftorrin~ from ut her 
rollogt•s, I ht: J(fl';t I 11111 juri I y uf l hi' Ill 
11illumtimH· with lht• n·~ula1 V 12 
wur~t· ancl thrn·!ty n •c c•iw llw 
• '\:11y" tlq(rt't'. l·or thiN' ,m,tll ft•w 
\\lw fall uubitlr of thb ht•ltl, tlw 
l!hlitU.l' h:t~ not tellhtt lc· re•cl tlwm 
:t'i ) t•t. 
\\ ith thr~e variuus ll4tinl .., in mind 
it i" hnpt•d that tnut h uf tlw re'4t'n t 
nWIII th;~t this lll:tllt'l has c·nu..,l'd 
..,11uh•nt. If more 1 redits "erc wkt•n l will lj(' clmpJled. 
11n, , 111 h a 11w1•e " ''ultl unduuhtetl ly l1ndt•r the, V-1 2 prn)(r.:m, pff•dits 
• h >i\\ Up in !Itt• utht'r lUUJ'~('~. rur rt·~uJar \ - 12 WUr~t''\ Ill lllll' l lll· 
Sport._, in 1-(t'IWral , hnH' an attrac-
tion for ~Ji,.., Bo~ut• hut i11 particu-
lar hur'\t' hat k l'idin~o: hu .., lht• ~reatt'l->1 
intl'rt'~> t. Slw ~o:m•s lltlhtl( whelll'\'c·r 
.,Jw t"ln. Sht• likt•'l hr1 work V(·ry 
much anti ~>huws ph•nty Esprit cit• 
{'orp" "' f.u "' lwr ltrunt h uf tlw ~t·r­
viu• is c.:nnu·rnt•tl. !'lht• minlt'd 1111 
\lorth wht•n ,)w .. aiel that thc• \\',tw.., 
haH• nwrc 'Jlirit th.111 tlw '\nvy nwn. 
!'llw added th.1t tlwy mart h lwttt·r 
than tlw 1111'11 ancl :111' far mort· alc· rt 
to wmmancl. Ont• impmt;ult thnu).lht 
prr•wnt-. it ... c·lf at t hi .., point nntl that 
is: \\' Ill tlw nwn in this unil he 
ahlt• lo c halt!{l' tlwo.,c• vlc•w11i' That i:; 
a rhalll•ngt• l lw main purpn'4t' of tht• '\av::rl lt')(t' un· to bt· anrpted in all othrr 
tratuing i ... In outlit thl' men 11 ith tollt•~t(•.., Trnn ... ft·r-, tnkinl( lhf• rt'J.(ll · 
•uftltit·nt kn1mlrcl~l' • .,0 111 ht• Jar pn-xrilx·d ~m·y \ - 12 lHllr'"' 
t'\t' lllllilll)• t!U.tlifwd 11o; nn ortlnr in 11 ill he tunsiclt>rt•d in tlw ..:tnw li~IH 
tht• t nitt•cl ~latt•s Xa1y , ancl tlwn , .1.., n·,~tul:lr \ '·12 nwn whu haw spt•nt 
Elwood Adruns, 
Inc. 
lndrulrial s ,ppliet 
DitlribUlort 
l.nwn and GanJf'n SuppliH 
118f'dw8re, Toole. Paint, 
. i,...placf', Famla .. ln1a 
l~l-1 56 Maio tre«>t 
W oreeste r. 1'18811. 
t lw I\ hnle ei,:th t trrm., 011 thi-, ltllllJHI'I. 
I o~su llt•adH AlEE; 
M<:Ctll'r·y, Landt·r·H, 
llt•r·gman, l~ lt•t•Lt·d 
Ext•t•uli vf' En~int>«"r 
Rf' lulc>i! Dh c>r ;;i fit•tl 
Ex.,t'ric•nc>c>s 
\t the l:1"t nwt'tinl( of thr \ II•. E, 
lwlcl 1111 "it•ptemller 14, nr\\ oftut·r-. 
It is ~int e•r<'ly h111Wd that M i'<~ 
Bol(ue will like• lwr duty ht·n• 'I hr 
t •nit is ul:ul lu haw lwr ahoarel. 
nn hi' t'" Jit'rit·nll>s in Siam. Tlw tulk 
wa o; ... upplrnwntt•cl with .,Jidt•s whit h 
... lwwt•d rlw cliflitu llit·~ whil'h lw l.' n· 
counll·rt>d on hi'i prujt•t t t h1•r<>. li t• 
workt•d not on ly :111 :111 t•lt•t tr ital 1.'11· 
j.! itwt• r, hut alo;o "" rt 1 ivil tllul nW· 
t hanit:al t•nginl'l'l and n-. a dudut 
for all hi-. nwn . In c !using, lw all· 
\ i'ed 'ollllll'nt., tu k<'t'() thrir I'Yt>s lln 
all pha"e" uf t'llJ(itwt•rinJ( wurk llf'· 
rau ... e of thr many varit·d proliiPm• 
~~hich thry may t•ntllunh'r. 
--
'' err elrucd w 1rplat e thn'tl' who ;::=============: 
DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
Candl~• · Cu•meriu • Cl.an 
Maraalne• • Paren.r Med. 
oda · Lunch eonette 
151 Highland Street 
Worcester, Mass. 
Uti' h•aving. Eugen!' 1\.;p,.;o wa.; ch•tt · 
I I'll 1 ha irrnan while Ct>dl ~ld 'urry I llt'ramt: vite-t.huirman , J nhn L~tn · 
clf•r treasurer. and \\'illiam Brrgman 
,t•urtary. Mr. llnuston replated 
Jlrufr,'\or Sie~fried as fau1lty ad-
\ i-.ur. 
f ull tm·ing elertinn~ . :\I r. Leavi tt , 
u ... ~btant manaJ(t'r uf thr \\'ortr:ottr 
Ccmnty Electric Light Company, 
gave an rxtreml'ly intrrr-;ti nl( talk 
The HefTt>rnnn Press 
150 t'rl'mont St rt•t•l, Worrt'811'r 
{ 
Prillft•rt ro ". uth .'ltudto1111 ) 
and f'nrt~lt\ /or FtJrt r 
Colfl't(t' Put.llrurlun• 
/)urlnlf 19 I I 
Prlnloro l<1 Til£ Tt:CII NF.WS II 
'----_.11 
Orchestra Alan (~urti a11d Hi 
Fcatna·cd at FaiJ l~orntal 
MAESTRO 
\1 \'\ ( t k l l'i 
Fa·. Ha·ah~o~n n sl)t•akH 
A I Muuclay Mt•t•l i ng 
()f Ne•wauan (:luh 
(;ht•;. ln1'!11irn1iunnl Tulk 
On llif(h l\1urnll4 unci 
lcle·u l,. uf Spurl14m(•n 
L.tsl \lnntlay, tlw Nt•wman l'luh 
· f \\ I' I nll't fur alnu~-.t lht• last 
t inw 1 hi ... tt•rm. F1. Brabson, the cluh 
l h.tpl.lin , Wilt- pn•.,t•nt nnd gaVl' a 
tntl"l lntt·r·t•o;t ing talk in praist• of 
'>IIIli I.' uf t IH' II UI 'i lantling ~purtsnwn in 
uur wuntry ftll lllt'ir lim• spiril und 
't'n't' nf IIHIIUIS and W'lltlt•manlillt.'S:>. 
It ''us • h·lilt•n•d in "Ill h a manner 
,.., tu ht• an in,piratitlll w tht• men 
Jilt t•nt 
l nll ·n~in,~t tlw talk , 'iUJ(gestiuns 
~~, rt· ln uu)(h t fort h fur Lhe futurt• 
:11 til it it·~ crf t lw l'1111l, c·~lwc:ially tht' 
l i:Hiiti1111al dun!!' with tlw Nt•wrnuu 
( ' lult of \\'on t•:-~ t l'r Slntt• 'l'rarlwnl 
('I tilt•~(', 
Lou~wt'll Talks; 
ASCE Elt•t•lH 
New ( )ffit·••r·s 
La.,t Tur .. day night , Septrmber 
l llth , the AS.('.fo:. lwltl a mel.'ting 
111 J.uwt Eat It• Room with Professor 
LonHwt•ll tlt•liwrinK u Vl'ry interest· 
in)( t:tlk on " I >t·~i~-: u ." Mr. Longwell 
ranw to t lw ln>,t It ute in th(' middle 
nf '"'' lt•rm t.tl.inK ovt•r l'rufl'l\sor 
1-'illinn'>~ pu~itiun in thr ('ivil Ue-
partnwnt. 
Elt•tl ion.., wrrr lwlcl nt this time 
for tlw t111ning yt•ar, :1'> this i,; tu 
lit• tlw la'ot uwt•ling fur l hr pre~rnt 
St•niur.,, Tlw n•o;ults of the elt't·tionR 
found Lu rry !-ltt•wnrt as l're'lltlcnl, 
(;u;.da uo; ti lt' Vic'<•- l'rr!lldrnt, aucl 
( 'urllnn l:tkin,l( ovt•r the Senrtnry's 
slut. 
Pr·of. <:ar·l F. Mcy~r 
Rt·~u nu•f.4 I )uties 
l' rufes.,or Carl F ,\I eyer will re-
turn 111 tlw ln o.,titutr next tl'rm In 
c ttll liuu(• his tlutips of lt•achin).l in 
lht• C'ivi l Jo:nginPt•rinJ.r J>c•partrnent. 
l'mft•wtr M 1•ycr wa ... made a profe'l-
'lllr at \\' 1'.1 in 19.3~ ancl hat! bt't'n 
lt•ac hing lwn· until tht: t•nd of la!il 
trrm whrn hr h•ft for Rc·dl:~nd<~ l rni· 
vrr, ity in ( 'aliforni,t 
Patr·onizc 
()au· A•lvt•rtiscrs 
Popnlaa· Bol!ltonilc 
Fua·nishcs Swt•el 
And J lot Mus it• 
l.onfe Awuited Formal To 
Ot• f'ollowt•d by Athl .. lit· 
Ancl So .. iul Events 
\\'ell , it 's here at last! T hrough 
till' nwd ia of gay poslt>rs and Ina n y 
:llllhluncemt'tlls, Tech men have bt>en 
kt•pt uwnrt• nf the Fall Formal ft)r 
'>1111\t' t inw. Finally after patienct-
has hrt' n strt'tchcd w inlinity, Father 
Tinw has ticked off the last few St'C-
untl ... and l(iven his r>ermission for 
at I ivit it•s to start. 
\lun Curtis, a Boston favorite, 
unci his fourteen-piece orchestra will 
p1ovidl• lht• musical force needed to 
kt•t•p tlw ball mllinJ<. AI has IJeen 
t"lpwially pupulnr at the Hub's Ray-
nwrr-1 'luymure where his orchestra 
hu o; pluyt>tl t hruugh several enKage· 
mt'nb. i\s you may know, the orchtll· 
tras nt the Raymore-Playmore have 
rn bt• lt.'Nttile because of the alter· 
natin,l( prngrum which they follow -
fi rst u sweet sung, then a hl)l une. In 
udditit~n, the CurtL" name has bet>n 
u familiar one in musical clrclf'!l at 
Rrvere Beuch. 
'l'hl' Tech < 'ouncil is, IL'I usual, 
spon~uring the formal. Admiral \Vat 
Tylt•r <. ' luverius, Lt. and Mrs. Albt>rt 
l:-lc:hwlt•gcr, Dean and Mrs. Francis 
W. Royl>, Jlrc>fl'SSOr and Mrs. Donald 
G. Downing, Professor and Mrs. 
llrrllt'rt F. Taylor, Professor and 
1\l rs. Victur Sicl(f ried, Professm and 
1\lrs. Eclwin Hil(ginbllttom, and 
Mnjor unci Mrs. William Longwell 
huvc acl'CJ>led invitations lo allend as 
gue~ts of the council. Plans for the 
Fnll Formal were arranged by: Liunel 
Sl•<:wmht• '45, Philip Sheridan '45, 
l'uul Kukulis '45, Eugene L!JMan '45, 
john RUI(I(Ies '47, and chairman 
II amid Fleil '4 5. 
Saturday morning, barring bad 
weather, it is expected that there 
will he n dress parade of the Naval 
Unit. In the afternoon, athletics 
will ti ll the bill. Number one rival, 
Rem1st•lac•r Polytechnic I nstltute, will 
inva!lr 1111 three fronts - football, soc-
cer, and t rt)!ll; country running. They 
hope• 111 leave triple victor~, but our 
urlillery is t>itched to do some hlgb-
t•xplu!>ive !'lasting SCI don't miss what 
promises to IJe an excitinl( afternuon. 
The lruditinnal freshma n-sophomore 
pucltlle-rush will be held durlntc the 
hair-lime period of the fcx.tball 
g;Lme. The only rule it~: "Nu hitting 
un the head." Sc)f>hornortll who have 
lakl•fl part in a previous enrcagement 
repmt that this rule is not always 
'itrktly ;ulhered to. They alsu men-
tiun that fewer paddiH come thWURh 
tlw fray in one piece than entrr it. 
Tlw l'n•shmen hope to take revenge 
upon the Sophomores for their lou 
in thr mJW·pulling contest of la.'lt 
tt•rm. 
.<\11 frutrrnities extend a cordial 
welcome to attend their dances on 
Saturday evening. It has IJeen ru-
murc>d that a little contt>sl in puncb-
mi\illK may be in the ufftng, but 
nuthinl( rlefmile has been Mid. With 
tlw~t· thmtl(hts in mind, lt>t U!l p~­
parP for a f(ala w~k end . 
-r .... t•our TEC II NEWS SeJJII'mber 22. 19-W 
,cuttlehutt Harhor 
Uy John \\ U\l"rt~uk 
Fur the pnst fl'W days l have nu-
l i~t>tl a great nuntbcr t)i men w tsh· 
ing 1 he stripro; of 1 heir 1 h t>ss bhw 
jumpcrt-. It wus 1 hen I krww thill tltt 
F:lll Formul would ue a tinauriul awl 
soda! succes~. Fin:wt'inlly llt:t'aus<· 
the nu111ber of mt•u Wll!i luq!t', and 
socially l>ecausr thr la~t trace,. of 
lipsl ick wen• w<tshcd tho\\ n till! dnr in 
amid huge hloh!i uf soap Mrds. I was 
told lu waru you ft.•llnw~ nut to use 
the old gng u!Juul huvin~ u cig:rrellr 
in order to j.(N the young l:rdy out 
doors. As college men you wulcl be 
more uriginul. Their are hundreds 11f 
other excust.•s to gel her to gn uul 
ami pitch " bit of the proverbiul woo. 
Acconling to nil calculations if 1 wn 
cigarelles were consumed every Lime 
a couple left the aud itorium I he 
campus would look like n !'C'CII(' from 
Snnw Bouud the nt>xt morning. Hint 
for u possible smoutching ( 1 mtan 
smoking aren)-Our own Flirtation 
Walk on the North side of Boynton 
Hall. Speaking of wulkinl( rlem 'l for· 
get the ()ld traclitiun c:onccrninl( the 
bridRe. Every g irl that crosses the 
bridge in the company of a youn1-1 
man is compelled tu kis<; him as th(•y 
reach the opposite side. Might I sug-
gest also, that you interest her in thl' 
devastation wrought by the hurricane 
atop Bancroft Hill. I uru.lt:rstand that 
it is one of lhe most beautiful scenes 
of destruction that u hurricane could 
leave a place in. Especially on a 
1 hwg ruur.Jillll ... utlr as yuur la~t lab. 
r·xtwrirrH'nt 11r yuur lutrst rl'pf•r!. \\'hy 
111,1 just J.tO tJUt and courrt a~ many stars 
as y11u ca n sel·. 1 t:an ussurr you that 
tlw results will ue sud1 as you h:rvc 
never experienced IJdon•. l ' rulcr no 
drc.:urnslanLt'" ~hou lrl you compliment 
her or ill' atlentivr lo hrr. This is one 
of t ill' worst sodul errors you can 
utakt• and will label you as a " Hulk-
head l'eluni:r '' :md a social boot. ( ,\11 
rt'lurnl'rl fraternity ri n~s und pins 
will be cnllectt>d in a special coutairwr 
tomorrow.) 
innk 
iKrutrw SPORT SIDELICHTSl Ry Panl Kukulil! 
beautiful moonlit night. 
For M~n Only 
Before I go uny further I'll wager 
that, morr mt>mlwrs of thE' frail srx 
read this than tlo the frllows of 
V· 12. In thr rvenl thut the evening 
i!! grtting dull ancl yuu can not I hink 
of another thing lei say to hrr, tell 
hrr about the la~t captains l\ lust. 
J ust think the ( 'aptuin invited you 
to a special cnnference with him. tr 
that doesn 'I impress her try sonlf'· 
W eek-eml 
(Continued from PaRe' t . Cui ~) 
Thr annual padtllr-rush til lhr 
half uf tht> footuall game wa'\ n•ally 
a sight h>r sorr eyt>s. l'lt'nty uf 
thrills, spills, and hlcmd.,hrtl, :rnd th.• 
winnrr not determine(\ until the Jaq· 
secontl. :\s for thr crrt'\S·l'nuntry 
team, wr only o;aw thrm '1turt nrui 
ftni~ h. but wr rPtllized the torture 
lhry went through in tryirt j.( 111 hrin~ 
lhlme thr baron for Trrh. 
DO'S anrl DON'T \'OU UAR E'S 
fl)r the Young Lntly. 
Uo listtn to him very currfully and 
J)rt-lend you IJelieve his every wurd. 
Thal must have bt•een his twin 
bruthcr you saw hecaui:it' he stays in 
every w~>ek end o nd st udi t•s. Don't 
:L'Ik him i r he hw; seen th<· Ia lest :!how 
at the Old Howard. It will embarnrss 
him lo be cauKht in the middle uf 
n vivid discriplion of the hut spot of 
rhc show. With these few su~)(CStiems 
I am certain th:rt this dance will l.>e 
the one to be long rememi.Jcrt:d. (EO 
NOTE: \'our rept~rter will be out 
of tnwn to all cullers for the next ft'w 
flays.) 
.tult- { :ommuiqnt•8 
Seen in lht' auditorium thr utht•r 
nil(htl · Stukel on the tuha, Gallagher 
on thl' drums and ACK-ACK Appen· 
ocller wielding the halon. Runwr 
haq it thnt they were rehearsing in 
the t'VI'nl thut thr urche-.tm wa~ 
'llowu away with tht> storm. 
Our campus was invaded a ft>w 
wt>eks ago by thr initial Iandin)! 
nf a Indy suilnr. Thi~ brachhPad was 
cnnsolidatrd and reinfnrcemrnls were 
rrportrd to have arriveu in th(• per· 
son of l\laric J. Pogue. l\ liss l'ngut• 
hold-; till' ntlc or Vt'UiliUn 3 c. unci 
wn:. fnrmrrly 'IIli i inrwcl al We•nt worth 
ln-.titull• and is Vl'ry C'll~Y on thl' eyt•s 
loo. 
The fcrllnwin~ is a quotation from 
u bcsl-st·llc:r of all time, ":VIt•moir, 
uf V- 12" 11r •·Taps Blow al tht' ln-
slitutt·,·· hy Fubnr. (C'opyrif:ltl 1959, 
Al!'Sionhk 1'7- Co., j)u/llisht•rs) 
" ... t\ncllhl'n it ranwl The mo· 
mcnt l'Wryonr h:rcl be£'n wuil ing fur! 
.\11 night lhr air was trnsr ac; snrtll(•-
huu llew, unrl evcryont' kept rC'pt•:rl · 
ing the closing worrl c; of Lowrll 
Thonlas on the prl'vious t•vcninf!, 
" 'l'o111orrow will he ill" 
'J'hr lap~ nn tlw tra i.k Wl'rl' fa'ill' r 
the next morning. Chit•f ('r('(•dcn 
yell rtl al llarat ki!'wit·~ tonly unn•. 
\"(·!', thi:; was to ilc an urlusutrl day. 
:\t 0937 il came throu).lh! The 'llll· 
dents in Mr. Trccklc·'l'> class of Ofl· 
pli~:d s11me1 hing or other ttwnkc with 
r stnrt: l>r. Hell!'r stoprw<l dm;hinj.! 
back anrl furlh acru;;s th(• rnnm : i\lc-
Cinley t.:ea-;etl to talk. This wu..; lht• 
tt '('lll moment. The War was ovtr! 
J:ernre anyone could get underway, 
·t special muster was called. Only the 
rhrieks and whistlrs, the hrll<;, nnd 
;·lamuur of the city hrukr the silrnct'. 
! 'almly Lieut. Hrown took the nnrstrr 
·dip;;, ancl then turned for the address 
nf liberation. ":\l rif!hl, men, huck tn 
work. Thi..; dne'in 't affec-t ynu.'' 
Annual Patlfllt• Rush 
Will Fc.•alu•·e Half 
Ye~, girls. this is \\'orcet.ler Tech! 
,.\ nd I Ull1<)rrt)W n rterrwon dr1wn on 
t\lumni Field an age uld rivalry ue· 
t Wt'!'n \\' orcesler Tech and Rensse· 
lacr will he rt•ncwed as all three full 
~rorh Hrt ivilie:. swing into actimr. 
Nrit hr r tt f these t wu sclwt~ls arc 
athlrtit powers, anti the rt'sults of 
t ht• C't111lt:Sl!i tomorrow will create 
no naliun:.tl interCl> t. :\nd ycl, the 
ICrhiun that will ride em the rl-sults 
of hoth the se~ecer ;tnd fnntlwll 
gtunes will In• nut hing t.hort uf lt'r· 
rilk 
01 cr 1111 the foulhtrll lirld, an 
cl ~vc11 uf the st:utinK l<·:rm will Le 
playinl-{ tlll'ir f:trewrll gume with the 
1<1 '1 :uul, up unti l now, nut one of 
them lt:1s ever laSt(•(( u victOry over 
the Trojans. (':~plain~ Hugo Nurigc 
and Mully .\'latzc• levich, alung with 
th~ sleudy ,\nson Flyer and end l:l'tb 
Smll, have all KOne cltlWil tu de· 
fc::.rt thrC't' limrs in as many tries 
again~t llw Troymrn, while tlw re-
nr;tirting memltNs of the t<•arn have 
fdt defeat at the haJI<ls or the in-
vad{'l'~ at lt•ast "nl t' befur·r. :\nd sn, 
tc,mllrrow Tech, with its fo11tlmll 
team :rnlaintNI as one of it:. !Jest in 
rt't:enl yt•ar..; :11rd one thut slrnuld go 
far in hringlng 'l'l·ch nut nf its IWr· 
en1tinl fwrlhall doldruntJ. , face;, an-
CII h<'r rhane·e to l'\' t'll lhl.' scur(·. Rl'l 
:rlrr:tdy has lusted defeat unct' this 
~l'.l "lllt again~t a J{ orhrster t~:am that 
(:!mu'4 Rivull·y Struu~ AK will ra 11k v<·ry highly an1emgst thr 
F't·o~>~ h F'uN• Sutllwmort:•s good lt·ams in the En.st this ycur. 
In Guul's lfc•ucl <:unl ('81 Bn.h tc:;um hu vc> met u rontnwn flw. 
The nnnunl Frei\hman·S11plunnnre !I ll'l llt•in 's l1n ion wam, and hot h 
pnddlt· ruQh will ta~l' place Ut'lwN•n huvc> \\on , although ~lotislirally 
tlw halvrs llf tht> Ter h-l{ t'll!\S(•htt•r Tl•t h hold-. n det'rnitt• t•dgt>. i\l t11tg 
fllt)tha ll gamt'. Tit(• bulllf' will lw tlw lirU' of l'tlltditinning, Tcdt ontc 
crmdurll'fi a!\ f, 1JJt1ws: ,, 1 the l:'nd again t:tkl''i lhe t'dgt!, sint't' l\Jatty, the 
Assetllbly ur thr lir!\1 half, tllt' Fr!':;hmen will only ~··rinus injury in )u.,t wc>rk\ 
(Cc>utimwol from Prt~tt! I , Cot ·tl I lint> up at tlw !Iouth end of lhr lit'ld gana'. will he hot:k in !he lirwup, 
of nursery rhyntr.,, sunwlltir•g HI way•· and t ht• Setphontnrrs 01 tht' north rrul. whc•rt•a .; Trny's ocr hark li~: ldcr whu 
happrnecl to turn thrill ttJ,!trinst it "rnior tlwrkers will lhrn tn~r a rai~t·d ltavor wilh tht> l 'ninn dt•f(•nses 
His main purpnse a'> ltr put it, wa• e•eurnl and t'\ll'n llfl the ~ i cll':.. r11ay lw fon·rd to mi~ thl' gamt>. 
to shuw th:rl '· Ynll l:Un llllvf' tl /!l illd . . \ nd ~o the JlTIISJlt'tls for :1 Ted1 !\t a l! rgnal from !>ell.' ( urpt•ntu . • ' 
timt• with pnt'lry." .\nd pruw it Ill' I I t ill I r h \'ll'lo_ry 111111 suh--.·qurn t rt' \' t•nuc look 
l IC cun l"lltln s w ru~ 1 or l t' "' lid , hy dt•munstratillg that tlw mur·t· . . . 1''1re•llent. patld lt•s on tlw lcCty yard lrnc. I• nr fnnli~h 1 h•· Vi•rse, I h ~ hrucr 1 lw s:r 'I'~ . . I (),.,,,. e111 1 hr s·~~·er fn•ld 1 hr ~:une th(• follnwtng It' ll mrnult·~. tlw fool · . . . , ' . · 
·wtl myallie~. ball ftl'ld will be u vt•ritnhle no man's um•rrtmrc•u ~ Slllltllrt)n Jll'l'\ arl~ ttl · 
Tn bring uu t lhi,; point more clear- 1 1 ,1,1. .11 1 l 1 1 1 1 tltnugh in thr pa-; t yrars :'\1'\'t'r::rl near ant , 11:i WI )(' a Kl l l' n I W ly, he (11('~('11\Cd two (If S:tllllrt: l 1111- IIJlSt' ll\ haw lal..en J11arr . ra,)tain lini~h , with nn holds harr('d . It is 
l'\[Wl'lt'd that the paddlrs will ht· i\larty Flint.. and the clt'IWndablt• 
Frunk B:t;!iniki will oure a)(ain ll!ad \tiled ft'ccly : howt•wr, licry conlt>st-
heir furces against thl' superb • uuth 
.\nwrican Mars that Rl'l comes up 
with each year in un ullempt for a 
vil·tory. La!it ycur and the year be-
fure, 1 wo good Tech soccer teams 
lJallbl vu:;tly superior Trojan teams 
t1nly to lose in the closin~ quartt•rs 
by the scores of 3- 1 and 1·0. This 
yetrr un :rlrcudy twice victorious Tech 
team nwcts another great RPI edi· 
tion and this time the table~ might 
l'a~i ly be overturned. 
L:rt.t week 1 he boys (()l}ked vastly 
imprtJ\ <•cl II!> they edged out <~ guod 
Browu tt•ant , 2· 1. H<.'rt :\I ills, goalie, 
a nrl l he two Browns. Jack and 
(;c.:wgc, l>nlh lllrnccl in urilliant de· 
fensiw job:. in the backt'rt'lrl. On the 
line, Baginski, Bush and Flink once 
ngain paced the Engineers, with 
Flink and Bu~h pushing in the tal· 
lirs lh:rt were needed to win. The 
prc•hable rc>turu Saturday of the hard· 
kir:ki11g l)uvie Hall to the frcun line 
d11Htld IJol!lter 1 rt•nHmdnusly 1 he 
~rul'ing punch up front, cspedally if 
<:oath II iggie moves Hush uwr into 
th t' left win>: pusitit.m. 
.\1 any rah·. the learn that looked 
' " \\ c;tk and dismal iu 1 he e:trly part 
nf t ht ,;ea!>IJ11 now looks like unnther 
of llll' typica I H ig~-:inbottom out i'r ts 
:Lnd unl' that should bring back the 
s~·a lp:-. of ull I he Trnjuns tumorrow 
.rrter·m,.m. 
St), girls, this seems to be the year 
when \\'or.,;t·stt'r Tech evens up the 
st:ure fur tho;,e dt~ft'uls in the past 
by muking u de:rn swt>ep of all the 
competition tomorrow. At any rate, 
I he :t ftt·rnuort prnmises lot~ of l hrills 
ami lots 11f good CIJmpel.ition along 
with plenty nr opportunity to get 
l'Vt'll for the thin~o~s that have gone by. 
Now the hnb--off dcpurt nwnt doffs 
it :; lid this wrek lo the uoys nf the 
fnolhall twam that didn't muke thl' 
lwadlines last Sutunlay. 1\'ewspaper 
snllws ne\•er sel:'m tn see the ~teady 
work of the linemen and tbe block· 
ing harks in spi tt> of tlw .;uccesses a 
tram rhalks up durin~ tbr year. So, 
this week, hats off to the boys in 
the line like> Fyler, Rn.senquest, and 
t:ugas and lo the one that throws 
thr blnck'l, Curl Simon. Last week's 
win wac; u l(reat tenm win 
row's will be, also ! 
tumor· Saturday night is here.> alre-uly. nn<l vr>nstein's ht11 1nruus \'C roll'~ inspirrd 
the J{ound- Robin is well uncler· wa) hy tl 'lllltp und a ntl\llhwn <~h nd. 
with open house ttl all of the nim But thnt was tlllly the lle~innilllo( 
fruternilics. The majority of ft•llow l'rnfl'-;sor llling\\'orth ~ htlWt•tl h'~ 
prrsent !Wt!m lo l.>e l\avy men, hut ,Jun.> fetr tli:tlt'cl by ~kilfully nctin~.t 
ns fnr nc; spirit !'(•It'S, rivilian ane ut t\\'ll va r'\tS in lt:rlian di:tl£'ct by 
Navy cnnnut ht> clistinguislwd. Thi~ Tom I )aley, nnr of the cnu11try ':- h.'s 
mll~ nn• tLskecl to refrain from u~ inl'( 
tlw pnddlt•-; ns hatrht>ts. The sidt· 
ha\'in~ tht• most pnddll•s when tlw 
i'rni~h whi);tlt' blows is thr winrwr 
Sixl)1 M•·n All<'lul Fi•·st RHtc.• Club Meetina; 
1 . ~ 
· · 1 'II :ltld st'llrt'S nnr point in t hr Fn•sh-ts nnl' lli!PL we nrwr forgrl. Iluw hunHtrou!l poe•h. Afta thut ('ame an· 
we hatl'd tho:-r chupt'TIJitS wht•n tlwy llh •r typt• of p •ttry tlw lrml wlnr man-~t,pholllllll'l' r•lmp(•tilioll fur thnt 1 
· u • • 
1 
' rm'l'lt'd trophy. tlw (~oat ·~ Hrad . 
m::rdr us turn in. Oh \It'll , it 's thl'it yp(•, 11w pol'l rl'pn·sl'nll•, l wu<~ 
duly, und we don 't huld it uguinsl \\'alll·r 1\a .d of \'e•rnt~tnl, wh • i' If both da~.~e" ha\'t• l'ifo:hly nr 
them ufterwurtb. Wt'll knnwn f11r hi'i lnc1J tlllllr nncl ll1111't' llll'lllhrr:, lHI tht' t1t•Jt\ fur tilt' 
\\'ell, ~1mday morninv i~ twn', :tnd fnlk lnn• P••t• lry. pnddlr ru.;h , the tu~" lt' will hr a hig 
ulrt•:rcly ~t'\t•ra l rnuples h.rvt• t'IHh•d .\ ){ain ;I hit uf humnr irwuded the "UCt't'SS .. \11 ColltCsl:lllt ~ ~hmrlil W(' ;tr 
lhert~ Wl't'l.. l'ntb. By tnniJ.(ht t•wry· asst.•mi.Jiy wht•n l'rnll'!>Sur lll inJ.(worth old d othc'l. \\'ith plc>nty of l'lalls 
otll' will hl' ha1·k tu nnrm.d J).(;tin pr't':il'nt l'd •·('old" and " l't•rshin)! at "piri t , thi!l year'-; p~rdtllr rush will 
Thr girb will hl' h •m•· th inkfnu 1lw Fr·nnt " hy \rth\11' Ct•dt'm::rn. lw th(• ht-"' l yet. 
:tiJtJut a wondt:rful \l'l't~k ·l'"d · \\hill· " I1H"\t'ntcd" i<. ptrttinu it mildly sint:t' ;:::=============~ 
\~c will ellll't> lllllrt' h;tn- pn·p~ 111 lw dramat il.l'd it wry d fl'ni,·ely K INGSUU K Y'S Plrtlf(l Servire 
worry :rbotrt. S\lt'h i.; li ft• lhiiUJ<h, l'ltt• lit~:tl bit n[ hum11rnu~ flllt'try 
and wt' an• alrt•:uly lookin14 [111\\.ct'cl \'HIIIt' \lith u \l'r:-.t• ahnul six lt ish-
10 a ri!Jit'lilinn uf this galu t•vc>nt in nH'II anti thb Jll't'"'''nl:ttinn put the• 
lilt• rw:rr future . : lin:tl 111111 h 111 the :r-;·emllly. 
f:o11~ lnf( • Ell lflrl(in~t • IJNu>lopintr 
1 "<·..- llnn1ld King-bury nt rite Dorllt ) 
'lt•nl v of E(tuipu•c nt Avai]ahlt• This Ye-ar 
\l ' ht• liN ntrt:•tillg nf the m•w rill I' 
duh thi" Wl'l'k, th~rr wn!' the unrx-
JWCtt•dly larg(' lllrllolUL o[ about ll0 
mrn. ;\lnny of the men havt' hatl 
prt'Villth t'xpt•rienct' with rilles, and 
they arl' expPrted lu Ill' t)f lwlp In 
thr newin•, in the shnotinl( ~ume ... \l 
prt••e•nt, there i~ a «upply of nearly 
lrrl thlltl!l:lnd rounds uf urnmunition. 
Enrourugin~t rs the fa ct that there 
is tr very uood pos.~ibility 11f prncur· 
in!( all 1 ht' t'artridges ne('{led. The 
cluh ha" th·t' l\ln~sberl(s unc.i four 
\\' inl'hl•,ter ri tlr~. .\ s yet in an <'Ill· I 
hr yet nil' !< late i~ l he> idea or develop· 
ing intcr-cumpnny competition each 
cnmpauy 111 be given one a ftt>rnoon 
prr week ftlr practkc nnd rM1pet it ive 
o:huoting. 
E t•('rytl• i ug in 
Dress Clotlr t>.'l For llirP 
BONARDI'S 
Clotlr Ps for Me11 
U ..J ~lAIN STREET 
"•·enntt FIO<lr Tel. ;{.9520 
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Don' t Forget - Everyo11e 
at Cambridge to Watch 
Harvard Fall! SPORTS BEAT RPI! 
e111e.m bt>r 22, 1944 
Tech's Gridmen Trounce Union 
12-7 Despite Last Minute Threat 
Norige, Schmit Star 
As Team Romps Over 
Favorerl Union Squad 
liC 
Tech Booters 
Victorious At 
Enlivened by the stupendous play 
of Nori!(e and chmit , driven by the ,Brown: 2-1 
inimitable spirit of 1\ratzelevich, the I 
Crimson and Gray triumphed over a Jim Bu sh and Marty 
favored L' nion eleven by a score of Flink Score Goals 
12-7, at Schenectady last Saturday Aguinst I -0 Lead 
afternoon. 
HustlinK throu~hout the sixty min-
utes of play, the starting eleven, com-
prised mainly of players who have 
pl'rformecltogether under Coach Paul 
Stugg for three seasons, dirl their 
bt':.t to lacerate the enemy, not even 
l>tupping to call time out once during 
the game. 
Ahead by a score of 12-0 with the 
cluck readin!( nine minutes to pby, 
~.t el Hrin 's l ·nion eleven began 
eating into Tech's seemingly surplus 
score. Taking advantage of an in-
tcrfllrencc penalty, the Hein men 
shattered the Crimson line going on 
for a touchdown. 1 t looked like a 
repeat performance for Union when 
slw came steaming back aiming for 
another touchdown. Eluding the 
Tcchsters, the home t~am was finally 
'halted on Tech's nine yard line after 
ath•mpting flmr passes from this po-
sition. Then the blow of the whistle 
the victors had jeopardized the 
outcome of the scuflle, but the merci-
ful god of luck stood with them 
against this lasl minute barrage. 
Rallyin~t from the short end 
one to nothinJ.t score, the Tech hoot-
ers chalked up tbeir second consecu-
tive win by dcfeatLng the Brown 
'Gniversity eleven by a score of lwo 
to one. The Engineers played an 
excellent game, and many of their 
shots failed only by inches to reg-
ister in the scoring department. 
Brown's lone tally came in the scc-
t>nd quarter when Selby drilled a 
shot through Bert ~t ills, the Tech 
goalie, at approximately the eight 
minute mark. In the third quarter 
the \\'orcestcr combine knotted the 
count as jim Bush neatly headed one 
of ~ l al Zink's well placed corner 
kicko; inlu 1he cage. This goal , by 
the way, was made only one minute 
and fifteen seconds :t fter Lhe thirfl 
period bel(an. i\ successful penally 
kick by Captain 1\larty Flink in the 
c:Hiy minutes of the fourth quarter 
decided I he , contest in fa vt>r of the 
lads from Boynton Hill. 
;\It huu~h the Tech team out-played 
their opponents, the En~inrers' score 
was held at a minimum by the bril-
li<ml play of Stewart, the Bruins' gnat 
tender. Ross and l..e\\•is also played 
exceptionally well for lhe Providence 
h()Oters. 
TEC H NEWS 
RPI Meets Tech On All Fronts 
Til~ unddc.Htd 111 CIIlb~rs of rech's C.IUiillower C lub : I ~rl (0 til\hl M,lnnK~r 
M<1nk Scl'ers. Juhn G~gli~rdo. Jrm McGinley. R;~y Guilhu.tul, Bub Ad.tnu, Ans 
l'yln. Bill (}.,rn~s .• 1nd rr~ln.•r E. l link l ~y. 
Catiliflower Crow11 A warded to 
Undefeated Company D Boxei~s 
Football, Soccer, 
And Cross-Country 
Teams to Play 
Action A plenty Expected 
In T riple Invasion Here 
By Powerful RPI T eam s 
Action aplenty will not be lacking 
tomorrow afternoon, when the Hm-
toppers meet Rensselaer in football, 
soccer, and cross-count ry, a nd the an-
nua l freshman -sophomore paddle 
rush is held. 
l n foot ball, Tech seems to have a 
slight edge, but the Kame will be no 
pushwer. The T roja ns have the ex-
perience gained from two previous 
games as against the fact that Tech 
has played only one game. Rensse-
laer knocked off Un ion in their open-
er, 20-7 and dropped their second 
game to Rochester last Saturday. I n 
view or actual scores, the Trojans 
mi~ht appCllr to have the edge, but 
With the end to summer and wurm comeback. Jack is a member of Tech fa r outplayed Union and fur-
weather will probably come the end Theta Kappa .Phi. thcr scores were hal ted by some un-
to outdoor boxing for this year. As Mauler McGinley, "The Uronx lucky penalties-a usual first game 
we know, the boxers volunteered in Sky-Lark'' did a bung up job with faul t. Coach Stagg has been working 
the name of their respective compa- two bouts. "Genllcmun Jim" has a over the tough spots in the offense 
nies. T here were many good bouts cfeflllite Bronx complex. The men in and defense as shown in the game 
but without feur of ctmtradiction, it the ftrst deck of Stratton have one last week, and a very smoothly fu nc-
can be said thai the team that repre- fa.vnrite cry at 2300 and that Is "Gu~ lioning football team will take the 
sented Co. I) put on the finest show. ~ l cGinley nnd we can all go to bed" I field tomorrow. Schmit, N orige, and 
All the men are in the heavier classes Last but not least meet "Fero- Kennedy will bear the brunt of the 
and showed skilled boxing ability. clous'' Fyler known to his Fraternity IJa ll.carrying, behind such men as 
They turned in the best unit record , brothers as "T he Fat One." Anson is 1\l atzelevich, Ferrara , Gagas, Rosen-
thal of six wins and one draw oul of not really ferocious, in fuct, he is quest, Carrabino, Scou , and Stokel. 
seven bouts. one of the most likeable fellows on The T ech booters sta rted off the 
Without further ado meet the boys: the Hill. This Is his last term here. seuson by defeatinft Wesleyan, 3-1 
First we have with no speciul order Ans is a member of Phi Gu.mma Del- nod last Satu rday they were victori-
in mind Ray Guilbeaull, commonly ta and was just tapped Cor the ous twcr Brown University, 2- 1. Cap-
railed "Bubble-gut'' hy his more in· "Skull." tain Marty F link is 'pacing the indi-
timate ~hipma l es. AlonA with these men we must vidual scoring so fa r this season, with 
Taking advantage of a pOllr kick-
off, ' orige hammered thrnu~h the 
renter and left side t>f the opposing 
line carrying the ball once for a 
twenty yard ~etaway and winding up 
on the fourteen yard line. Versatile 
Schmit then faded back to heave a 
pass. feinted , and ran nineteen 
yards for a touchdown lhrou~h n 
path cleared by Matzelcvkh's down-
Next in line• is j ack GttJ.~Iiardo. mention F.d Hinkley and ('Monk" Se· three goals, clo!iely followed by Jim 
Every man on the Worcester team "Gal(" II$ he Is railed, is built solid. vcrs. l':d , a Fleet Radar man very Bush, who has two goals to his c:red-
deservcs plenty of credit for the His carrot top cnn be spotted in any ably assisted the men between rounds it. The Rensselaer team went unde-
sterling play which was exhibited all crowd. Jack is fast and solid, not and Monk " Foobar'' Severs was man· feated for two years, but they 
lhrou~h the game. One man in par- unly with his punch~, but his verbal ager. (Continued on Pue 6, Col. S) 
ftelfl blocking. 
"imon, kicking off after failing to 
get the extra p!lint, booted to the op-
ponents' 30 yard line. Unable to 
penet ralc through our ~uards, Fyler 
nnd Roscnqucst, Union kicked , ) fehr-
cr fumbling the ball and Norige re-
c()vcring. Simon, after running two 
piny~. called for a quick kick which 
~ I E!hrc·r executed with such finesse 
that t ninn had the ball on their own 
fifteen y;trd line, the game going intn 
the second quarter. 
This periud wa;; dominated by a 
Crimson ulitzkrie!( which was con-
linua lly boulcnccked IJy untimely 
prnalt ies account in~ for · a loss of 
thirty-five yards. " Big Ed" Stoke! 
was un the receiving line for two of 
. chmit's bullet-like passes. Likewise, 
~orige put in some of that 136 yards 
that he was lo co,•er before the final 
whistle was blown. 
Tech's break came in the second 
half when vigorous Carrabino came 
throuS(h from tackle position to 
snatch up a Union fumble. Schmit 
then got orr two soaring passes; the 
first brought ctown by Kennedy for 
(Continued on Pll,l!e 6. Col. 2) 
tiru~r merits ilie ~~~ ~ all. He -~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
is Fmnk Baginski, who after receiv-
in~ a painful head injury in the sec-
ond quarter, returned lu the game 
in the fourth quarter to spur his 
learn on to victory. Flink and Bush 
were outstanding in adding scoring 
punch to the forwurd line, while Pres 
Gn1ul and G. T. Brown excelled 
at their bac:kfttlld posts. 
The line-ups for the game were as 
follows: 
WORCESTER RROW~ 
An~chutt ol nl RollS 
Hu~h it il Goff 
Flink c c Selby 
Bo~:in~ki ir ir Schein ~ 
Zink or or Rirldll' 
l tnmllton lhh lhb Shillin~tla'' 
Grout chb chb Ryan 
Metz~<:r rhb rhb Lewis 
J 1-. Brown lb Jh Cru'<~ 
G. T. Brown rh r!J Makcp<'ace 
Mills !! g Stewart 
Substitutions for Worce~lcr· Rennsco, ol ; 
S lnu~~:htcr. lhb ; Pepyne, II. 
Substitutions for Brown: Rudmnn, lr ; 
Rawson, lhb ; Sor!l . c. 
Referee: Turner. Quarters, 22. minutes. 
Coals: \Vorccstcr-6ush, Flink. Brown 
-Selbv. 
L•brlc•lJon llDd B•ttery Senl~ 
Farmworth'• Texaco 
Ser.,ice Station 
Cor. Richland 4 Coaldln• !Ia.. 
Have a Coca-Cola= Soldier, refresh yourself 
.. . or a way to relax in camp 
To soldiers in cnmp, from the Gulf Cou r to rhe no rth woods, 
Coca--Cola is a reminder of whar they lefr behind. On "Company 
Sueer" as oa Mllio Street, Coca-Cola scand11 for th~: pa11s11 th~t 
rY/rtshes. Ice-cold Coca-Cola io your icebox ar home is a symbol of 
a (cleadly way of l iving. 
!OlTLEO UN0 £1t AUTHO IIITY 0 , THf COCA-COLA COM, ANY 1Y 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of W orce1ter 
lr"t n1un•l (or pOpular name:• 
co oc;qutrc friendly ob~'-· 
(loot. Thor'• why you hear 
Coc..COia coll...t "Coke". 
"'-------------------------C19U,. c.c co. ________ ""' 
' 
TEC D NE WS Septt'mlMor 22, 1914 
Chaplah1's Letter Dt ~crihf\ the 
"Muster'' Game In (;reat Detail 
(~ro8s-Country T ea1n 
Lo es Close R ace 
Around The Hill 
By Ceorfte Fri tz 
With Ha1·var·d~ 26-31 The Fall formal! Ah, the glamour J " It's been a lovely evening,'' she 
New "Sport" Is Given 
Th e Once-Over In 
Answer T o l mJuiries 
Dear Jack Happie, 
In answer to your n·c.cnt inquiry 
about the game callt·,J "'us!rr, I will 
say that it has Jon~ bePn one of 
Tech 's favorite standhys. Now here's 
a little about the game it.self : 
To be inlerestinK, it must be 
played at lt'm;t 36 times a week . 
Count 'em ... 36! Players may 
number from 4 lo infinity, hul never 
less than 4, since "the game then 
becomes uninteresting." A bugle blast 
signals the start, at which sound 
players rush madly from their rooms 
-buUonin~ trousers and blouses, 
combing hair, and shining shoes on 
trou.~~~er legs. I forgot to mention that 
one of the most important rules is: 
"Players at !llart of game must be 
unwashed, undressed, and untidy-
preferably in bed." As the players 
fall into position the bugler plays a 
melody popularly known as the " Four 
Bluts" after which a solemn impres-
sive voice bellows tr Attention I" T he 
definit ion of "allentlon"-heads out, 
tails In, ftat tummy, straight chin ; 
toes together, heels apart, eyes 
crossed, hat smart." ( Rather hard to 
do.) Then, after the leader takes at-
tendance, reports to a commander, 
who reports to another commander 
etc. ( this ends up finally with a re-
port to the president, T hear) , he d is-
mblaes an the players who leave with 
a ruab to m ume former occupations. 
As you can see from my description, 
the game is clear and confused, sim-
ple and complicated. Tn spite of this, 
however, you may not at once see 
the object of it. The rules say : "The 
object of this game is to see which 
player can get to his position first . 
The winner Is cheered heartily and is 
bestowed with the honorary title, 
"Scab." So far, the contests have 
been so highly competitive that only 
3 men are qualified to be called 
"Scabs." We are hoping to increase 
this numbe-r In the near fu ture. 
Yours truly, 
Yours truly, 
CHAPLAIN 
Worcester Telegram 
• 
The Evening Gazette 
• 
Sunday Telegram 
• 
Radio Station WT AG 
The TECH PD.t\.mt ACY 
Sol llarowha, W.P.I . '22 
Cor. W ''' and Hiflalmwl Srt . 
XI Ed Le mieux Nose<l O ut of of it all. The linsled glory. \\'hen the coos ($16.94 to be exact). 
Union Football campus swain and his fair damsel ' "A lovely evening," he re-coos. 
• 1 1 r • • Firsl Plu('c ·, Lacetlouia, 
lluut nul'< rum l'aK• J I'" 1) Brooks hine On Cinders are whisked to the greal occasion in This time she takes his hand. He 
'l flrtt'en yard ~am ;..n I thl' second a Yellow Cab ($1.65). thriHs at the warmth of her touch. 
by Scoll fr1r a tout:hdown. The kick Last • aturrlay the Tech Cross And what a heavenly creature she 1\r>w is his chance. H e moves to take 
for the> extra point -..cNecl II> the right Country Team bowed before lhe is in her white crealion of satin and her in his arms. With a precious 
)('aving the ~ore at 12-0. Harvard Harriers in a very dose race, lace decorated with orchids ($5.25). smile and a murmured '·Thank you'' 
Once 3$1Hin the Stagg men halted 26•31. i\lwell or Harva rd crossed lhc There is lovelight in his eyes and in she deftly steps in~ide. 
a Union barrage when Green inter- fin ish line first, with Ed Lemieux his pocket the key to this night's ec- T he ~!amour, the ~lory-aw nuts. 
cepted an enemy pass. Incessantly stasy- his ticket ($3.60). 
C'o-Capt. Norige and Schmit pene- Jtrampling his heels to lake second A sophisticated late entrance. jeal- ~ Military Courtesy 
lraled enemy territory gaining three place for Tech. Laccdonia, who ously he keeps her for every dance, mob or seniors were mming 
fin.t downs ; Norige at one time shirk- had c;et the pace for the 3.7 mile and with each round or the noor he about the doctor's l)fflce, :\londay, 
ing hungry tacklers and finally grind, fin ished third. Tutlle, Har- becomes more imbued with her waiting to ~et their molars inspected. 
being brought clown by the safety vard's captain, suffered 11 bil of hard charm. I Suddenly: "Gan~wuy! Attenshun!" 
man. H owever, the Hein men stopped luck when he lost his shoe soon after lntermi~~iun . He sug~e:.ts the Lieutrnant • chwei~cr and Lieutenant 
lhe Techsters on their own 14 yard Boyntc>n Caft>, but ~he know:; an- Bro\\n stmde smartly by. 
1 he sltt rt ; however, he managed to 1 1 1 d line. Coach StnAA sent in replace- other little place-she likes beller T he men re axcc anc rcturne to 
ments to give his first string a take fourth plact! in his stocking feeL ($4 79) . n cli~CU'l'linn of the more comple-c 
breather. With an exchange of ball Steve Brooks came in ftfth, but the ~ lore exhilarating dance:; to the details of the theory of relativity. 
carrying by the respective teams rest or Tech's leam was lCIO far Jw. smoot h and lolling strains or Alan I Surltlenly: "C:anAwny l Allen-shun!" 
Union completed two passes at which hind, ~iving Harvard ju~t enou):th ad- Curtis. Imagine some AllY wanting to n rath wa'l quickly denrecl. The men 
Point T ech's first team re-entered the traM a clancc: bocame as ril{icl n~ iron J)llles. The vantage to win the meet. 
lussle. li t> cleverly maneuvers her into the I only two commksioned officers on 
Statistics: hack ~eat of the cab ($1.65) H ow the base were already ino;ide. Who 
Immediately Scott threw the oppo- (I) Atwell CII J, 20. 06 , 111 Lt-micu' I II h' 1 , \" · · ld b 'd sition for a ten yard loss forcing (\VJ, 20 07; (.l) l.ncedoniu ( WJ, 10 .IS; forwnrd he is! . lowly, -.hyly at ftr-;t, cuu c t '" >e. t'ltlm~ go rat ? 
them to kick. Another advance on (4) Tuute (H ), 20:4.1; 15) Hrook5 <WI. he pluces his honrl on hers, then C'Hotain Davis? The ,\ dmiral? 
20.52; C6J Rocht'ltc (HJ, 20·~7; (7) llo- Tl 1 h 11 d'bl the Unionites was ceded by a penally maM (II ); 181 Smith (Ill; (C)J Noble squectes it passionately. What a 1en came t 1e an y au 1 e 
for clipping. 'This forced Schmit to ( H ); (10) Chast (W); (II) Striker (W). wolf! c;ound of padded feet and Butch, 
quick kick, the baJI being returned i\11 too soon the ride ends. l nder l l\lr .• chweil{rr's everpre~cnt canine, 
for considerable yardage by Union 's RPI G(tmf>IJ the spell of the young morning, they trolled by in a stale of impeccable 
I d bo Ed d (Continued from Pa~r t, Col. 5) strnll to lhe door. di)(nity. ~l!ey , co ~re • L Y runner,! . war 5· dropped their fi rst tW() ~ames this 
enadctous y,ped avehrly P a~mg nl season the fi rst to \Villiams, 3-0, und L' t / 
"'Uar s top t e op t iJ o R PtJer V(tlions 
"' • , postng on- the second to Dartmouth. The ll ill- · 
slaught on two occas1ons but after , . <Continued from l'a~r I, Col .l) 
k. fi d ' U . toppers wtll be out lCI avenge thctr J <• l tttflJlricl., Antt,, 1 horpe mu mg two trst ·owns, nton •• . , lash d h h h I f former defeats at the I roJans ha nds, Ridwo.J Gatvo~n Florence l'uhan 
s e t roug t e cent~r ane or and the game should be full of fire- JamrJ McGmlry Ruth o~,Y 
a touchdown, also convertmg for the k f be . . t cl f John W. Albu~ Alycr lim 
extra point. wor ·s rom gtnntng 0 ~11 • 0 ar Regin~ ld w. Greo~3rr. Mtldred llofTm~n 
this season, the outslllndtn" players 
H dl. th " Thomo~s J. Pa~Jani•i. Mtllir Tringali an mg e ball on lhe third have been F link Bush Baginski w l. Mtller. Doris Rand 
down Schmit fumbled with Union re- Grout. and C. ·r. Brow~, but t h~ Arthur P. Ptnllalorr, Annr 6. McGrerhan 
covering on Tech's 46. Unwilling to rest of the team has been doing well. l.wcr R. Olson, Ann o~,ilm 
acq_uiesce, . Tech ~ithstood the final Also, it is possible that Dave Hall, LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Unton dnve whtch terminated a formerly ineligible, will be in lhe Donald Pmrs, MuJorte Bremmer 
hurd fought contest. starting line-up. \oach rlis.tginbotlom 1\llan John1on. G~orgln.t Robbie 
WORCESTER- 12 7-UNION was at first hampered by the loss of hcl. Shank, Buhm famll 
Stoket le re Schmitt the e-ntire backfield, but tiS usual he Chultc O"l.lr, Nan Mmtll 
Camblno It rl Kenne M.olcolm Sanborn, NJncy Rud 
FylC'r lg rg Short has turned out II good team, and Don r~ylor. Jant Ropn 
C~gas c: c Ca.llanan we all wish him the best of luck ChJtlts A Muchtll Jr Bruy Johnson Rosc:nqucst rg Ill Mullen 
Matzele,•lch rt ll Shrclbcr tomorrow. EdwJrd sw~n$l)n. MHgrry R. Andtrson 
Scott re le Schmidt Last Saturday, the T ech harriers 0Jvr Swicker. D. Marion Prnicr 
Simon qb qb Spezzano Sourtn Soonoorun, Lois Noyes Schmit lhb rhb Fo~ opened their !'ea.~on aKainst Harvard, CHrol BurtMt Joan Ketn~n Kennedy rhb lhb Brubaker at Cambridue. The cross-country Norl11e fb fh Rlcdardone "' Robtrt Stenj!Jtd I onntc Mttchell 
Worcester Tech substitutions: J::nds, team lost this meet by the close score GJry Jlovh~nuian N~ncy s~h~giJn 
Johnson. Kellermann, Landers; tacklts, of 26-3 1, but they should have the Grorllt Woocburn. Ikuy Copp 
Ft rl(uJ!On, Swanson, SandbC'Il!; ftU&n:ls, d h h h . Mrn•yn Pimol, Ruth Shu l.averty, Moltcnbrey, Oa"is; centers, Wil- a vantage w en t ey run on I etr 
cox, llol(an; backs, Mehrrr, Jackson, Quin- own course tomorrow. Rensselaer Eugrnr Ritter. MMgie llursmJn 
Inn, Petr), Green, Carda, G111la~:her. Harold Schimma•k. Prar1 llotm 
Worcr tcr Tech scoring, touchdowns: went undefeated last season, and have Prescott Grout. MuJrry I Grout 
Schmit, Scott won their lirst two meets this year, 
Mol Zlnlr 
R flprl'af'nllniJ tllf! 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
Ill Highland St. 
TEL. S-4298 
S«'t-
Zink ot Your Fra tr rnlty 
Fo r Call or Ddlnry Senlee 
COR AGES 
AlLEN'S 
Flow ~r hop 
For Tlwsf> Jr' lw Jrlnnt 
thf> B f>tlt in Flo lt't?rtf 
1\tRS. R. J. ALL EN 
65 1\IAIN STREET 
Trlt'phone 3-8325 
clt'feating Williams last week by u 
~core of 2 l-34. Paced by Lemieux 
1nd Lacedonia, the harriers have been 
workinJt hard th L<~ week and they 
'<hould s.tive a good account of them-
•elves. 
BOWLING GREEN 
17 CF.NTilAL STREET 
12 LANE ' - Worc"t's.tf' r 'tt (Ne,ot•&t) 
·*'"fHJr nll' R ill/ani Room 
DANCING 
JOHNNY HYNES 
B \tLROOl\f, 695 MAIN ST., 
WORCE TER 
-
EVERY NIGHT ( Exet•pt Thu.nday) 
POPUL.4R ORCH£ TRAS 
Jrll,.re Membl'ra of rile ArmC'd 
F orct>• Garlter 
" REFI NEMENT OUR MOTTO" 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
Htrbc!rt Sl~u11hur NorrnJ J Hungerford 
f:dw.trd Wilcox Ann Putdy 
Phtlttl Shmdan Doroth)' L. Johnson 
Mo~run !link, C.cr<)' Whitehead 
Owen Kcnntdy, N.tncy lnm.tn 
John Considtnr fv•lyn DabrowsJ..i 
lrvtng Vtr~O)' , BHbH.t r odd 
John Hosuch, J .. ne Md ury 
Oon.tld Ferguson llrltn Gudncr 
D.antd Rtcr J.ant C.aldrrwood 
Ch.~rlfs \Vhttc<Jmb, Ch.~rln11e Sawin 
R.alrh Smith Mmon McCuthy 
Rtehard Moore Lots Anne Srtdd 
Edw.ard Prpyne , B.arbau Anne T rJdtt 
M.olcolm 7inl.. Ch.alfo11c Dinsmoor 
l'rcd G.tlcnto Sb1rlrv \1utinS<'n 
Truman D.1yton H.trnrc J.aquiery 
M.an Ktt I oo. ~bri~n Sturte,•.anc 
Rolx!H T~mblyn, J(o1nne Tournicr 
Arthur Dinsmoor, Anne \\'urtrle 
A P JJcl.son. Cuolonc Bush 
Jam~s Bush, Jr .. Pbytlts Flrming 
MJnurl L.turrnco. Allx!ru Zeluhas 
\\'otrnu SturteHnt. S~lly Dnis 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
Lionel S«combt, Grrtrudr M. D.tne 
Dtcl. f'uu Beth Qui11lry 
C'hopprr Sh~uucl.. No~ncy L l l ud~on 
1 u Hoyt Bm y BrO<hn 
W ~~~ GleJson Phyth~ l.lmer 
At Rockwood, Bmy Pmrs 
Bob Qu~tt rocht. Mary Kttn~n 
Phil Gndlcy. Shyrlty V JnHorn 
Bob H~molton , Lot~ Sli,l. 
Dick Brown. Jane l'ycr 
Crcol McCurry Dorothit Tourttllot 
!larry Bugdon. GJtl Bra11don 
Steve Brook•. Sue Slwnud 
Bob Grfcn, Edie Kelley 
Vtn Zikc. 6my Ch~trrc 
Guy Burr, Jun Htn~lty 
Arne Kellstrom, P~u l J Coyne 
Charht Rtchardson Rrbfcu Brownell 
Onn Nichols Thaha Ptttrson 
Ronntr P.1ri,, Muy Bt,crglia 
Pur Mey~r$. Virgini" Keilty 
Tom McCJw. Peggy Stctnbtck 
Patt l·orthand VirginiA Boochud 
rrcd C~rmody, Norman Marion 
THETA CHI 
Al Bfrry. 81rbar~ L ec 
Cu~h Bozrh.ud. Gladys Nelson 
Jim Nims, Barbara Woodbury 
I tonnd r ISh, Barb.Ha Pitrcc 
8tll Car~ncrr, Rosamund Putlty 
Phihp Nims, i\nna Sullivan 
\Varrrn Morg.tn. Pcgay Truduu 
I en E.tton I ois 1: Prtuson 
uu~tne Kouo, Glotia MJnn 
PHI GAMMA DE:L 1 A 
John Gtlmotr, Winifred L•w•s 
Chutes T·rench. MMy Mtglio11i 
Butl Watson Sal!)• Cox 
John Rugglu. Ann Cox 
Charlu 1 hompson. Vrr.a C~·~•dy 
Sun Thomson, Terry I ong\•illt 
Robc!rc Kuykendall lftnt~r Cummins 
Jacl. Qutnbn. Barb.au T.tylot 
Juhn L. Brown. Judy Brown 
George T. Brown . Pat Durlin11 
Atfrrd HJtrncr Jane Cr.a-. lry 
fhcodort G.a7da. Guct Gr.ant 
CIVIl IAN NON rRATERNITY 
M.tnud RrnJs.:o. Joyce Cumtr 
The ta Chi 
~ l r. and :\Irs. \' ictor Siegfried 
ch:tperon Theta Chi's house pa 
this week-end, and a large crowd 
expected. Brother Bill Williams. n 
in training at Sampson, New Y 
is on leave and recently visited 
house. 
